
Pennsylvania Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) Control Area 
Release FAQs 
 
 
What does it mean when a Control Area is released? 
 
A Control Area is established when HPAI is detected in poultry, and it is released when certain 
conditions are met. Poultry on farms that are not under quarantine and are located outside the 
remaining Control Areas are no longer subject to movement controls and surveillance testing 
activities. When a Control Area is released, Pennsylvania producers should check the Control 
Zone Address Checker to determine if a particular address is still within a Control Area.  
 
Which Control Area(s) have been released? 
 
Information on the Control Areas that have been released and those that remain active can be 
found on the APHIS HPAI 2022 Confirmed Detections website. It’s important to note that 
Control Areas associated with neighboring infected farms may overlap with a released Control 
Area. Any farms located within the overlapping Control Areas are still subject to restrictions 
until the status changes. You can check the Control Zone Address Checker to determine if a 
particular address is still subject to restrictions. 
 
Can farms that are now outside a Control Area resume normal farming practices? 
 
Farms that are outside a Control Area are not subject to movement controls and surveillance 
testing activities unless they are under quarantine. However, all farms, regardless of location, 
should continue to implement strict biosecurity procedures to help keep birds healthy and stop 
the spread of HPAI.  
 
Can birds be restocked at infected premises that were within the released Control Area? 
 
Not yet. Before birds can be restocked, the infected premises must meet all requirements of 
the flock plan, including quarantine release and negative results on environmental testing. They 
must also be outside the infected zone of another flock. 
 
What does it take to get a Control Area released? 
 
To be released, all infected premises within the Control Area must have completed 100% 
depopulation and disposal of birds, feed, litter/manure, and eggs in accordance with the flock 
plan. Initial virus elimination and surveillance testing must also take place. If there are no 
positive results on surveillance within the Control Area for 14 days after depopulation and virus 
elimination, the Control Area can be released. 
 

https://padeptag.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a9066a3d68a443a08043766cb84bf4ae
https://padeptag.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a9066a3d68a443a08043766cb84bf4ae
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/animal-disease-information/avian/avian-influenza/hpai-2022/2022-hpai-commercial-backyard-flocks
https://padeptag.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a9066a3d68a443a08043766cb84bf4ae

